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PHONE SERVICE AVAILABLE

Tax Lines Growing Longer
As Friday Deadline Nears

Those 30 days of Income tax
trace which loomed so bit not
long ago are about to join the
sands of time. Next Friday will
look just like March IS used to
—the final day for filing Federal
returns without penalty.

Maryland taxpayers also must
pay up on Friday.

Awareness of the impending 1
D day began stirring up more
customers at the Internal Reve-
nue Service last week. The lines
are likely to grow longer as
Friday nears.

These lines will grow despite

an effort by the service to make
people more self-reliant. The
service began pulling a crutch

| increased by Congress in 1953
from $500,000 to $650,000.

The squealer's rakeoff legally |
can run as high as 10 per cent

iof the amount collected. Usually

jit is closer to 5 per cent.
Even 1 per cent brought $20.-

610.22 to one person who turned ;
in the biggest single collection i
on rec0rd—52,643,219.93. Once
four bookkeepers split $79,610.92
for exposing dummy corpora-1
tions in the import-export busi- j
ness.

There’s no prototype for the
tax tattler. A salesman reported I
his boss kept two sets of records,

one for tax purposes and the
other his own sales figures. A
chauffeur decided his boss
shouldn’t be charging off lavish
parties as business expenses.

A wife felt that any husband
who cheated at cards and love
might also be fudging on his tax

check. She was right.

Bounced out of a saloon, a
tippler had just a dime left, but
that was enough to call *he Fed-
erals and report the bartender.
Kicked out of his room, un un-
happy boarder wreaked revenge
on the landlady.

Occasionally the tax dodger
gives himself away by his boast-
ings. Take the man who pro-
claimed his tax bite amounted
to only S2B. The bite was a mere
nip compared with the $1,700 the
Government devoured after a
"friend” turned him in.

There are drawbacks to such
squealing, of course.' One is that j
many people just don’t like a
stoolie. There have been edi-
torials written about the Gov-
ernment encouraging the prac-
tice, even though it has been
going on for many years

Then, the investigations are
often many years in completing,
and the suspense is awful.

The "conscience fund” is even
more amazing. In the past 144
years, more than 50.000 persons
have contributed almost $2 mil-
lion to the Government because
of some real or imaginary wrong-
doing.

Like the woman who wrote

President Eisenhower:
“Inclosed S3O which I owe.

Have gave my heart to God and
am making things right. Please
omit writing. Thank you.”

What was troubling the donor 1
still is not known. No questions
were asked. The money was re-
layed to the United States Treas-
ury as it is in all such cases.

Started in 1811

Back in 1811 a man started it
all by sending the Government
$5 with the note: "I am suffer-

ing the most painful qualms of
| conscience.”

It now is such steady income
the Government counts on it, an-
ticipates about $75,000 a year
and includes the item in the

iannual budget.
The Government hit its first

jjackpot in 1916. Baring his soul,

i a letter writer said a contribu-
tion was en route, adding: “May
every thief understand the aw-

fulness of stealing.”
! Soon. $30,000 in bills rolled in.
That was in sharp contrast to
the 2-cent donation from a
girl who admitted erasing can-
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AirDefense |
Unified in East

NEWBURGH, N. Y.. April

UP). The air defense of the east-
ern half of the United States
today was unified under a single

command.
The change puts Maj. Gen. M.

R. Nelson, a 54-year-old careerj
airman from lowa. In charge of
defensive Operations over a re-
gion comprising about 76 per
cent of the Nation's population, j

In the new command assign-
ments. seven southeastern states

—Florida. Georgia. North and
South Carolina, Tennessee, Ala-
bama and Mississippi—and a
small part of Louisiana were {
shifted to Eastern Air Defense
Force control.

They previously had been un-
der command of the Central Air
Defense Force, with headquar-

I ters at Grandview, Mo.
Gen. Nelson said the consoli-

dation aims at achieving a more
compact air defense organiza- j
tion in a logical geographical
pattern.

The eastern command, with
headquarters at Stewart Air
Force base here, pow includes
the area roughly east of the Mis-

i sissippi. This takes in 24 States,
plus the District of Columbia

;and parts of Wisconsin, Illinois
and Louisiana.

MASSEY FINDS
TRUTH SEVERER
THAN FICTION

WILTON. Conn. UP).—Actor
Raymond Massey has suffered
a painful real-life duplicate of
a scene he played on television.

In a TV show from New York
Monday night he had the role
of a surgeon who Injured a
hand in an accident.

On Wednesday, the little
finger of the actor's left hand
was severed by a power saw he
was operating in his home
here.

He ,was taken to Norwalk
Hospital, where the finger .was
replaced in an involved opera-

tion by 6r. Meyer Abrahams
of New Canaan.

The same doctor had given

technical advice in the writing

of the medical phases of. the
TV play.

out from under assistance-
seekers last month by giving di-
rect assistance only to the il- ;
literate, the halt and the Wind, j

The others are offered some
assistance on a help-yourself
basis, with one agent taking care

of about five customers strug-
gling over their own returns.

Use Telephone

For best results the service
urges taxpayers to use the tele- |
phone. Queries will be answered ;
by phone from 8:30 a.m. until 9 ;
p.m. each week day. For those
who still insist on going down-
town the offices are open from
8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. each day.

Next Friday a skeleton force
probably will remain on duty un- '
til midnight.

Most of the questions this year
deal with new methods of figur-
ing sick pay, dividends and an-

nuities. The latter is particu-
larly popular in governmental
Washington.

Income tax days induce not
only a flood of questions, but is j
a time when money pours into
the Nation’s "conscience fund,” j.
and neighbors sometimes lighten

their own tax loads by report- ’
lng tax evasions of others.

This latter has become quite

a business, too. In 1952. last
year records are available, the
Government raked in $9,670,000
through informers’ tips.

It didn't come scot fr»r. Be-

cause Uncle Sam rewarded the
tipsters a total ci .
There’s a special fund for this, 1

cellation marks from a stamp

and using it again.
Record year for conscience

fund receipts was 1950, when 1
$370,285.48 was received. It goes
up right after a war. when light- '
fingered Gls see the error of
their ways. Some send in such ;
items as $1.50 for a stolen mon-
key wrench.

As to the questions tax agents
receive, the sky is the limit. A I
man showed up recently at the
Little Rock (Ark.) Internal j
Revenue office.

Among other routine questions j
he was asked by the agent how j
many exemptions he could claim
for children.

The taxpayer ticked off the i
names of seven before pausing, i

1 “Yes?” the agent asked.
! “Is that enough to get me a
refund.

lie had more names to offer if j
it wasn t.

Churchmen Flee Reds
HONG KONG, April 9 f/P).— _

The Roman Catholic center here
reports 19 Catholic missionaries
crossed the Hong Kong border
from Red China in March. That
left 54, including four Bishops,

behind the Bamboo curtain.

liUij'lil'Ml
... Is a Disease
rhous&nds throughout the country
have been treated successfully and
rehabilitated by the famous Oreen
hill “Conditioned Reflex’ method

An Ethical Institution Supervised hy
Licensed Physicians Phone or Write
for Free Rooklet

Greenhill Institute
Bhone Do* or Nigh* CO 5-4754

3145 16»hJ5t. N.W.

ADVERTISEMENT

3 TIMES FASTER
for GAS on Stomach
Certified laboratory testsprnve Bell-ans
tablets neutralize 1 times as much
stomach acid in one minute as many
leading digestive tablets. Get Bell-ans

, today for tha fastest known relief 25e

«
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SSALE!
Orig. 279.95 Now at a New Low Price

GENERAL® ELECTRIC

Mobile Maid
Dishwasher

22Q95
Needs No Inrtollatioa

Fully automatic—just plug in—in minutes

itwashes a dinner service for 8. Gives years
of dependable, economical service.

,
• Pre-rinses, washes, rinses—even dries dishes

\ \ • Rolls to table, sink or closets
—• Holds service for B—up to 64 glasses, adjusts

for larger dishes, toll glasses
• Indicates operation cycle—skips or repeats
• Detergent cup releases amount needed
• Saves soap, towels, hot water, time and work
• Storage closet or wash table when not in use
• Stain-resist white finish, chrome plated trim

No prt-rinsing. Brush Racks adjust for fall Washes hygienkelly Special connector-

off loose food, dishes * glasses, loro* plates, clean in woter hotter fits an y faucet

ore ready. pots, utensils. than hand can stand. snops on in a jiffy.

Lnnshurgh's—MAJOß APPLIAISCES—4IB Seventh St. or through Archtrav, Main Bldg.

Have the Prettiest Garden in Town
S Shop at Lansburgh’s Shrubbery Annex, 410 Bth St., Opposite Our Main Store

sth and E stkitsnw-na.B-Moo Coll NA. 8-9800 Any Time, Doy or Night—C.O.D/s on $2 or More

Extra Special!
—Canadian Hemlock
24" to 30" 5.98
30" to 36" 6.98
—Taxus Cuspidate, Spreading
Yew, 18" to 24" 6.98

Extra Special!
—Double Flowering Peach Trees
(Red Flowering), sizes 4' to 6',

Monday Only
Large Pail

Peat Moss
Approximately 17 lbs.. Reg. 5 49,

HARDY PERENNIALS
You'll want lots of these!

(\ 179l 79
vJ *or -L 35c Each

—Veronica Plantation Lily
(Speedwell) (day lily)

-—Oriental Poppy CHRYSANTHE-
—CoIumbine —Blue*o **

—Astilbe Peach —Bronze
Blossom —Harcord

—Canterbury Crimson
Bells Lavender
Pink ¦—Moroon
Blue —Miramar Bronze
White —Orange

—Shasta Daisy —White
—Delphinium —Pink Dandy

(light blue, LUPINES
dark blue —Blue
hybridi) —White

-—Goillordia —Pink
—Liberty Iris PHLOX
—Japan Iris —Blue
—Fpx Glove —Lavender
—Day Lily

'

—Pink
Hemerocallis —Purple

—Tritoma —Red
—Forget-Me-Not —White
—Lily-of-the- CUSHION MUMS

Valley —Pink
—Hordy Pinks —Red
—Pointed Daisy —Bronze
—Sweet William —White
—Mallow Marvels HOLLYHOCKS
—Baby Breath —Pink

IGypsophilo' —Maroon
—Cattail Gay —Salmon

Feather —Scarlet
—Coreopsis —White
—Variegotcd —Yellow
HARDY PEONIES •

75*
• Red, Pink, White

Bleeding Heort, 75e

TWO-YEAR-OLD

Everbloomiiig Roses
Hordy, 2-year-old field-grown plants, graded O 039
No. Iby the American Association of Nurs- O for O
erymen's standards. 1.19 oach

white art shade climbing monthly

—Double White, Killarney —Autumn, Burn Orange BLOOMERS
—K. A. Victoria .—Pres. Hoover, Orange —Pres. Hoover
—F. K. Druschki Gold Orange Gold, Red

RED —Talisman Red Radiance, Brilliant
—American Legion YELLOW —Radiance, Pink

f- j'11
,, „ . —Sunburst —Talisman, Red, Gold

—Etoile de Hollande _ . u d c n d-„.

—Red Radiance .

—Roslyn —Mrs. P. S. DuPont,

—American Beauty —Joanna Hill —Golden Yellow
CLIMBING ROSES — Mrs - p - S - DuPont —Caledonia, White

—Paul Scarlet, Blazing Red P,NK —Etoile de Holland#
—American Beauty

'

—Columbia Bright Red

Everbloomiiig Super

ROSE BUSHES
3 far 489 '•«* loeh

2-YEAR-OLD SUPER ROSES

PINK RED
—Rodionce .—Etoile de Hollondo

_ v —Red Rodionce
—F. K. Druschki
—Coiedonia * ™ '
—Double White, Killarney —Better Times
—K. A. Victoria —Crimson Glory

MAROON
—Ami Quinard SUPER CLIMBING ROSE BUSHES

YELLOW —Caledonia, white
—Joanna Hill —Ami Quinard, moroon
—Sunburst —President Hoover, orange gold
—Mrs. P. S. DuPont —Etoile de Holland, red

ART SHADE —Paul Scarlet, red

—Autumn —Red Radiance, red
—President H. Hoover —Blaze, red

18” De Luxe v
' j\

Lawn Boy J| /I
87 50

~

A
/ I 3

Powerful Rotary mower
trims to 3 /8 of ari inch.
Staggered front wheel [
placement prevents '

scalping. 2-h. p. en-
gine, 2 cycle, 4,000
r.p.m. record starter.

14 Selected Varieties

Imported Holland
GLADIOLUS

12- 79 s

100 for 5.98

—Arc de Triomphe —Akerendam
- —Johonn Strauss I—Modern Times

—Mansoer —Picardy
—Lilac Wonder —Benjamin Britten
—Rosa Van 'Lima —Aquitta
—Acco Laurentia —Memorial Day

—Hawaii —Snow Princess

Bag of 50 Assorted Bulbs-- 1.69

HARDY SUPER SHRUBS

for 1.19 Each

—Altheo, pink, —Mock Orange
purple, red, —Spireo
white Van Houtte

—Dogwood —Spireo Anthony

(redbock) Waterer
~ ~ . - —Weigelo, pink,—Hydrongeo A. G.
(early blooming)

—Red Leaf
—Forsythia Barberry

—Hydrangea P. G. —Crape Myrtle,

dote blooming) pink, red, purple

ROSES
Special I 199 Jjj

Assortment of 3 roses to bundle.

Anertment *1 • Assortment *2
—1 Pres. Hoover —I Pres. Hoover

—1 Pink Radiance —1 Ami Quinard
—1 Red Radiance —1 Caledonia

SPECIAL!
Reg. 1.47 $1

Assortment of 3 Grape Vines to a bundle
I Concord (Block)

I Niagara (Red)

1 Catawba (White)

RXIS
”

Miracle Plant Food

3” 3-lb. can 498 S-lb. can

Just mix with water. Get amazing results.
Coupon for Miracle Mixer Included

BARBERRY
(Berberis Thunbergi)

10 far ]9B (12 to 15")

Sturdy Plants to moke a thick hedge,

fierifreen Chinese
PRIVET HEDGE

Bundle of 25-- 2.98

GRACEFUL
::::::: WHITE

TRELLISES
Flexible and sturdy,

¦ made to lost for
•

- ¦ years. Firm support
for rosebushes or

' - vines.

Shewn 30"*8' 2.85

Not Shown: 24''*S' 2.50
6' Fan Trellis 2.19
7Vi* Fon Trellis 2.59

SHEEP OR COW
MANURE .

5 lbs. — T ___ 60c
10 lbs. 1.00
25 lbs. 1.50
50 lbs. J 2.70

LIMESTONE, 80 lbs 85c

BONE MEAL
10 lbs.__-1.00 50 lbs.- 3.50
25 lbs 2.00 100 lbs 5.95

TOPSOIL
Approximotely 1 bushel 1.19

Reg. 16.95, 801 l Bearing

LAWN MOWER

12”
Precision made, self-ad|usting, ball-bear-
ing assembly, 8" solid rubber tires. 14"
cutting blade.

5-10-5 FERTILIZER
Prepared especially for the home gordener.
Contains nitrogen, phosphoric acid and
potosh.

50 lbs 1.75
100 lbs -3.00

Rose Food, 5 lbs 1.00

Rolfe Zoysia
GRASS PLUGS

598 Pkg. of 144

Mogicol new way tn grow a beautiful
town Jusf plont small plugs—they spread

rcpidly giving you o lovely lawn. Cover
150 feet. Allow 5 days ter delivery.

SPECIAL! REG. 2.39

Gr«cn Meadow Grass Seed

(Contains na C |fa*. 199
crab gras*) aw I

Fost - growing seed —a special mixture
especially euited to the Washington area.

SPECIAL!

299
Pink Flowering Dogwood Tree*

2' to 3' Size Only

Amazing 5-in-l
APPLE TREES

24*

An orchard In your own back yard. 5

different apples grow on the tome tree.

New Improved

GOLDEN VIGORO

375 50 lb. bog

Sixth Floor Credit Soles Office

Open an INSURED Revolving Charge Account. NO DOWN PAYMENT—I 2 Months to Pay (Plus Small Service Charge) Sixth Floor Credit Solo* Offieo

A-1818


